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PSYCHIC SEIZURES AS FOCAL MANIFESTATIONS
IN POST-TRAUMATIC BRAIN DISEASE*
LEO M. DAVIDOFF
Although Hughlings Jackson's name has become associated in
our minds with focal motor seizures, Jackson himself did not limit
his views to the motor manifestations alone as an example of local-
ized special functions of the different parts of the brain. Indeed, to
him, it was just as logical to expect sensory as well as motor dis-
charges, and mental as well as physical ones. It is, nevertheless,
quite rare to encounter a patient manifesting seizures sudden in
onset, stereotyped in content, and abrupt in termination, thus resem-
bling motor or sensory attacks but differing only in that the con-
tent of the seizure is purely intellectual.
Recently the writer reported2 two patients with brain tumor who
manifested intellectual seizures which, however, had associated
motor phenomena. At the same time Bricknere described a case in
which a patient with arteriosclerotic cerebral changes suffered from
attacks ofcompulsive mental discharges which he was ableto describe
as things apart from his own personality and which were dearly in
the nature of intellectual seizures.
The following is a strikingly similar dinical picture in the case
of a young man following cerebral injury.
Case Report: A. W., a white male of 20, occupied as an attendant in an
automobile parking lot, was perfectly well until November 21, 1937. On
that day while driving a car, a head-on collision occurred between his car and
another one. The patient was precipitated forward and crashed through the
windshield. He was unconscious for 30 minutes and his head and face were
very badly lacerated. He was very ill for about 5 weelk, but then gradually
recovered and remained well, except for the scars on his face, for about 9
months. He then began to have spells consisting of momentary blankness
followed by thoughts of death running through his mind. These occur about
three times a week and last the better part of a day. While they last, he is
drowsy and inattentive but goes on doggedly with his work. He thinks he is
quite accurate in his work, but admits that during a nine-months' period he
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has damaged three cars while parking them during a spell. The attacks may
come on at any time of the day. If they appear in the evening, he can go to
sleep and wake up the next morning with these thoughts still racing through
his mind. If an attack comes on indoors as, for example, while attending
the movies, he gets up and leaves because he feels the need of fresh air.
The thoughts of death may be referable to himself, his mother, or other
people, but are persistent and cannot be diverted no matter how hard he tries
to substitute other thoughts. These episodes cease abruptly, the thoughts sud-
denly terminate, and the patient has an unusual sense of freedom and well-
being. He is never convinced by the authenticity of these compulsive thoughts
amounting, at times, almost to a voice speaking, but knows even while they
are going on that they are the products of a sick brain.
There are no olfactory or visual hallucinations accompanying the spells and
no deja vu phenomena.
Neurological Examination: There is an almost constant twitching of the
right upper lip, the patient is generally rather restless, but aside from the scars
on his face, shows no neurological or general physical abnormality.
Laboratory Studies: Routine tests on the blood, urine, and spinal fluid
are negative. Roentgenograms of the skull are negative. Pneumencephalo-
grams show the ventricles to be slightly larger than normal and the left
anterior horn definitely more dilated than the right.
Electroencephalograms: The record contains a high per cent-time alpha
(9-12/sec.), most constant in the occipital regions, but present also in the
frontal and central records (bipolar as well as monopolar), temporal and
occipito-temporal regions, and between the ears.
Slow waves breaking the regularity of the alpha, and variations in dura-
tion of successive waves or groups of waves appear to some extent throughout.
These changes, as well as fluctuations in amplitude and per cent-time of alpha,
seem to occur non-synchronously more often than synchronously in bilateral
comparisons of the bipolar records, indicating a degree of independence not
usually observed in the electrical activity of the two hemispheres.
Throughout the bipolar records there is a tendency for the amplitude and
per cent-time of the alpha to be less on the left side. This is most marked in
the anterior, and less obvious in the posterior, regions, where the effect is
questionably outside of the normal range of variability.
In the central bipolar records there tends to be a frequency difference of
+ 1 cycle between the left and right sides with the left side more consistently
slow. Similar effects appear in the frontal to temporal, temporal to central,
and central to occipito-temporal records, again with the left side more often
slower than faster. In the temporal to central and central to occipito-tem-
poral records there is a suggestion also of more low amplitude 4-6/second
activity on the left than on the right.
In the occipital bipolar records there seems to be more underlying slow
wave activity on the right.
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The mastoid records show no significant bilateral differences.
Although the emphasis throughout the record seems to be toward slow-
ness on the left side, particularly in the central and temporal regions, the indi-
cations are slight and nowhere of such magnitude as to be called specifically
abnormal. The slower frequencies observed are seldom outside of the range
of normal alpha and these, as well as such other indications of bilateral dif-
ference as are observed, do not allow for interpretation on the basis of devia-
tion from the basic pattern displayed.
There are more obvious and constant differences between the electrical
activity of the cortex of the two hemispheres than would be expected in the
normal range of variability, but no obvious localized or absolute abnormality.
Discussion
It is evident from the above that we are dealing with paroxysms
of ideas in a patient who, by his history of trauma and the results of
his pneumencephalographic and electroencephalographic studies, is
suffering from an organic brain disease.
The paroxysms appear to be Jacksonian in character. Of special
interest is the fact that the ideas are always about one subject, which
would indicate that intellectual associations are made, if not in one
part of the brain, at least by demonstrable neuronal structures which
are linked together in a fixed and again demonstrable manner.
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